
Explorer UL 600 KIT Price list - 2019

Individual sub-kits net Price incl. MwSt

EFKIT Explorer - Fuselage kit 6.401 € 7.618 €

EWKIT Explorer - Wing kit 4.991 € 5.939 €

ELKIT Explorer - Landing gear kit (Taildragger gear standard)(6.00x6 standard) 4.801 € 5.713 €

ECKIT Explorer - Cover and finish kit 2.450 € 2.916 €

ENKIT1 Explorer - Engine kit, Firewall forward Rotax 912iS / 912 ULST / 914 UL 1.749 € 2.081 €

ENKIT2 Explorer - Engine kit  Firewall forward 912 UL/ULS 2.190 € 2.606 €
ENKIT3 Explorer - Engine kit  Firewall forward  Rotax 915iS 2.800 € 3.332 €

Code Engines net Price incl. MwSt

9UL Rotax 912 UL (80hp) - Including engine suspension frame 16.590 € 19.742 €

9ULS Rotax 912 ULS (100hp) - Including engine suspension frame 19.095 € 22.723 €

9iS Rotax 912 iS Sport (100hp) 22.180 € 26.394 €
other Options available, ask your dealer!

Code Quick Build kits net Price incl. MwSt

Advanced option

EQBO1 Included the following items  : Complete kit including the firewall forward for

Rotax 9 series non turbo and non fuel injected engines. The controls are installed 39.900 € 47.481 €

The wings are built, fuselage is build and rigged to the wings. Tail sections are rigged

and covered. The wings, Fuselage and Tail sections are treated up to final UV

protection layer. Luggage box is completely built and covered. Roof pre-installed

Turtlle deck manufactured and dry-fitted. Flaperons are prepped and primed, ready for paint

Landing gear, covered and installed with wheels and brakes, brake lines installed. 

6.00X6 mainwheels included. Matco 6" wheels and brakes with single caliper.

What is not included  : No electrical wiring, switches or cicuit breakers. No engine,

propeller or avionics. No fitment of any firewall forward item. No upholstery. No paint,

Instrument panel not cut but can be ordered to your spec. No spats or speed fairings

The builder will need to spend another 150-250 hours to complete the aircraft.

NQBK Normal Quick Build Kits - (Labour Costs only) Wings build and rigged, controls installed, 8.500 € 10.115 €

Control surfaces and travels set. Firewall installed, floor boards and luggage bay.
(saves builder approx 250-300hr´s of building time)

AQBK Advanced Quick build kits - (Labour cost only) Complete Firewall 12.900 € 15.351 €

back assembly, Including covering and dopes up to primer colour 

Excludes avionics and upholstery installation

QBWK Quick Build Wing Kit (Labour Costs) 1.698 € 2.021 €

Code Paint schemes net Price incl. MwSt

P001 Basic 2 colour paint scheme 1.500 € 1.785 €
P002 Paint scheme 3 colour 2.500 € 2.975 €

Freight costs ex works SA approx 3.000€ (2 kits in one Container)


